Sign Up Process:
To register on iStart portal, first you need to register on Rajasthan Single-Sign-On

To sign up for the iStart Portal account

I. Go to https://sso.rajasthan.gov.in/register
II. Enter details as per the form requirements
1. Select any option to register and click Next
2. Enter One Time Password (OTP) received on registered mobile number.
3. Create username and password of choice> Register>OK
4. Enter user details to update the profile>click Update>OK

Registration

Step guide of ‘How to Register’ as an investor with iStart: To register, the investor needs to fill the requisite details such as:

> **Entity Details:**
> **Register as:** Select the appropriate option from the drop-down list
> **Angel investor** - if the entity primarily makes investments in a very initial stage of the company
> **Venture capitalists** - if the entity is a venture capital firm
> **Personal investor** - if you invest in a personal capacity mostly
> Name of Authorized representative
> Organization name
> Are you Registered: confirmation for whether the entity is Registered as a Business establishment
> Your logo
> Photo of Authorized representative

**Contact Details:**
(Please refer the image)
> Contact number (mobile)
> Contact number (office)
> Registered address
> Operating address: please check the box ‘same as registered’ in case the entity’s Operating address is same as its Registered address

**Information required:**

> **About organization:** Cover ‘Investment philosophy’, ‘Broad selection basis’, information on ‘Team’, ‘Geographical domain’ etc.

> **Website**
> **Years of experience:** years of experience as an investor in private firms
> **Industry**
> **Sector**
> **Categories:** type of companies you invest in; select all that is applicable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of Experience*</th>
<th>Industry*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art &amp; Photography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handicraft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-commerce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> **Preferred Funding Stage:** select all that is applicable. Different stage startups are defined as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Funding Stage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idea/Prototype ✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size of the Projects Funded *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Projects Handled*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you want the StartUp to directly contact you *
> Ideation/Prototype - In this stage, the startup founder(s) focus(es on market research, target market and gathering data which allows the startup founders to steer the new business startup and to convert their idea into a significant business.

> Validation/MVP - At the validation stage, the startup finalizes the business plan, focuses on product development, funding and targeting the potential investor.

> Early Traction - Early traction simply refers to your first wave of users where users see the value of your product/service and investors pour interest in your product/service.

> Scaling - At scaling stage, after receiving the investment, startup increases the length & breadth of the business operations. The major focus areas are hiring resources, product marketing, PR and increasing revenues.

> Types of Projects Funded

> Size of the Projects Funded: average size of projects funded

> Number of Projects Handled: total count of projects funded so far

> Do you want the Startup to directly contact you: confirmation for whether startups can directly contact you or you would prefer curated communication channel with startups initially

Click on the “Send OTP”

Do you want the Startup to directly contact you?

☐ Yes

☐ No

The information furnished is true and he may be held liable if found incorrect
Terms & Conditions

Please Note: The Certificate of Recognition for VC will now be issued after examination of the application and documents submitted.

Send OTP

> You will receive an OTP on your registered mobile number. Input the OTP number and click on “Submit”

> After a successful registration you will get an acknowledgement e-Mail and SMS on your registered mobile number